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L Name
Roann Covered Bridge, 4th

andlor common Roann Covered Bridge

2. Location
street & number County Road 700W over the Eel River.

- 
not for publication

city, town Roann

- 
vicinity of congressional district 4th

Indi ana code county Wabash018 code 
.|69

3. Glassification
Ownership
X public

o building(s) 
- 

private
A structure 

- 
both

Gategory

- 
district

- 
site

- 
object

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status

- 
occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
ves: restricted

X yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

X transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Wabash County Highway Department

srreet & number 803 Manchester Avenue

city, town Wabash

- 
vicinity of state Indjana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. ReCgrderS 0f f i Ce

street & number Wabash County Courthouse

city, town t^Iabash state Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Covered Bridges of Indiana has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes X notitle

1 0Ao {ar{aral V crara



7. Description
Condition

- 
excellent

X good

- 
fair

Check one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unallered

- 
ruins X alrered

- 
unexposed

Check one
{- original site

- 
moved dale

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appeerance

The Roann Covered Bridge crosses the Eel River just north of Roann, Indiana, on

County Road 700 West. This Howe truss was constructed in 1877 by the Smjth Bridge
Company of Toledo, 0hio.

The bridge is 288 feet in length and 
.|5.3 feet wjde, with a 14.7 foot roadway.

The vertical ilearance is'18.5 feet, and the design load capabil'ity is l5 tons
(although a sign at the entrance says "Weight'limit 4 tons").

Abutments are of stone, although in .|972 steel bracjng was added at the ends'
Another pier supports the center of the bridge.

The brjdge has painted board and batten siding. A 4+ bay ope_ning il. the sid'ing
on the east side of tne south end provides a view of oncoming traffic. This opening
is protected by awnings. The siding stops short of the upper chord, allowing light
and ventilation into the bridge.

The gabied roof projects beyond the ends of the bridge, supportgd by knee.bracing
and shelt6ring the enlrances. The brac'ing i: sheathed in board and batten siding'
which continues a short distance inside the bridge, protecting the end panels from

the elements. The siding covering the gabie end has a very si'ight.arch shaping
the head of the op.ning." 0n each-gab1e-end is a sign that reads, "Roann, Eel R'iver,
Bridge Built 1877.

The floor of the bridge was replaced in 1953. The bridge was restored in
1g7?, and sjding was replaied. The w'indow openlng was moved down a few feet at
that time to better accommodateautomob'ile traffic'



I, Signif icance
Period Areas of Significance-Check and iustify below
_ prehistoric _ archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

- 
140f1499 

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conservation 

- 
law _ scrence

_ 150(F1599 

- 
agriculture 

- 
economics 

- 
literature 

- 
sculpture

_ 160f1699 
- 

architecture 
- 

education 
- 

military 
- 

social/

- 
1700-1799 

- 
art

- 
engineering 

- 
music humanitarian

X lgOO-1899 _ commerce 
- 

exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

- 
19oo- 

- 
communications 

- 
industry 

- 
politics/government X transportation

- 
invention

- 
other (specify)

Specific dates 1877 Builder/Architect RObert |lJ. Smith

Statement of Significance {in one paragraphf

The Roann Covered Bridqe is significant as one of only two remaining covered
bridges in Wabash County (out of an original 29), and as the only one used today for
regul ar h'ighway traff i c .

The bridge was constructed in 1877 by the Smith Bridge_Company of Toledo, Ohio.
It is a Howe truss, a common type in Indiana, although far less common than the !
Burr arch.

The bridge stands on the sjte of a ford on the trajl from Rochester to Wabash

Town, now County Road 700 West. The present bridge is the fourth covered bridge to
be located at this site, the first bu'ilt in l84l , the second in 1845, and the th'ird
in .|856.

The bridge now nominated was built in Toledo, marked, disassembled, transported
and rebuilt on the site, as was a common practice at the time. It has served the county
highway system continuously for over 100 years.



9. Maior Biblio raphical References
Records
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Wabash County HighwaY Engineer

Pl at Book

Geo E. Indiana Cove1g1l$r'! s Thru the Years. Indianapolis: Indiana

1 O. GeograPhicsl Data
Acreage ol nominated Property 'l ess than one acrg

auaorangte n"rn" Roann ' I nd '

UMT References

Quadrangle scate 1 :24000
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Verbal boundary description and iustilication :

The bridge and its abutments, embracing fi_v_e feet of _theroadway at.e-ither end.-

Located I'n Sectton g6, Townsnip 29, Rarige 5E, in Paw Paw Townshi.p, Wabash County

List all statet and counties for properties overlapping state ot county boundaries

0uabache Reg'iona'l Development C9l*l::19!name/title

organization

23 South BroadwaY telephone 317- 472-3936
street & number

Peru state Indi ana
city or town reru

vation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

-- 
state X local

- 
national

A" ,t* d""is"""d s"te Historic preservation oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8ts

66s), I hereby nominatJtnil'piop"'tito' i"giy"i'^i" lf y:::g f:':i:.::*""*H:::ll,:"""=:-::ffi:aruatedllll;,1','il?,iJ irii"rl'l';;;;#;t;"" ""i 
ro.r' by rhe Heritaee conservation and Recreation service'

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

date 7-6-8.|
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